ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
[ER–FRL–9023–9]

Environmental Impact Statements; Notice of Availability
Responsible Agency: Office of Federal Activities, General Information (202) 564–7146 or http://www2.epa.gov/nepa

Weekly receipt of Environmental Impact Statements (EISs) Filed 11/02/2015 Through 11/06/2015 Pursuant to 40 CFR 1506.9.

Notice: Section 309(a) of the Clean Air Act requires that EPA make public its comments on EISs issued by other Federal agencies. EPA’s comment letters on EISs are available at: https://www.cdxnodengn.epa.gov/cdx-nepa-public/action/eis/search.

EIS No. 20150312, Draft, FRA, 00, Northeast Corridor (NEC) FUTURE Program Tier 1, Comment Period Ends: 01/30/2016, Contact: Rebecca Reyes-Alicea 212–668–2282


EIS No. 20150316, Final, DOE, OK, Plains and Eastern Clean Line Transmission Line Project, Review Period Ends: 12/14/2015, Contact: Dr. Jane Summerm 503–445–0901

EIS No. 20150317, Final, USACE, USFS, MN, NorthMet Mining Project and Land Exchange, Review Period Ends: 12/14/2015, Contact: Douglas Bruner 651–290–5378

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
[ER–FRL–9023–9]

Cancellation of Pesticides for Non-Payment of Year 2015 Registration Maintenance Fees; Summary of Orders Issued

AGENCY: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: Under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), the payment of an annual maintenance fee is required to keep pesticide registrations in effect. The fee due last January 15, 2015, has gone unpaid for the 236 registrations identified in this document. If the fee is not paid, the EPA Administrator may cancel these registrations by order and without a hearing; orders to cancel these registrations have been issued.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mick Yanchulis, Information Technology and Resources Management Division (7502P), Office of Pesticide Programs, Environmental Protection Agency, 1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW., Washington, DC 20460–0001; telephone number: (703) 347–0237; email address: yanchulis.michael@epa.gov.

Product-specific status inquiries may be made by calling toll-free, 1–800–444–7255.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

The U.S. Department of Army’s Corps of Engineers and the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Forest Service are joint lead agencies for the above project. EIS No. 20150318, Final, USFS, ID, Salmon-Challis National Forest Invasive Plant Treatment, Review Period Ends: 01/04/2016, Contact: Jennifer Purvine 208–879–4162


Revision to FR Notice Published 10/09/2015; Extending Comment Period from 12/01/2015 to 01/15/2016

Dated: November 9, 2015.

Dawn Roberts,
Management Analyst, NEPA Compliance Division, Office of Federal Activities.
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